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RED

El Pugil Tempranillo 2014, Toro, Spain

A thoroughly modern take on Tempranillo, this is a wine that punches above its weight. Full of bright cherry, strawberry and
raspberry fruity notes, it has a smooth finish that won’t knock you out.

Eleve Malbec, Pays d’Oc 2015, France

You might think Malbec hails from Argentina but it’s true home is south-west France. The French are reclaiming Malbec and this
racy red has a genuine depth of flavour, full of brambly fruit with a spicy finish. A wine that’s French through and through. A wine
you can drink with or without food.

Portillo Pinot Noir 2014, Uco Valley, Mendoza, Argentina
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WHITE

Viñas del Vero Gewurztraminer 2014, Somantano, Spain
It’s a mouthful to say, just call it Gewurz, but once you try it, you’ll be coming back for more of this aromatic yet delightfully dry
white wine – it’s a perfect aperitif.

Moon River Pinot Grigio 2015, Hungary
A mellow pinot grigio from vineyards that overlook the Danube river, this wine is not the old bolring Italian Pinot Grigio but is
refreshingly lemony without the bitter aftertaste, finishes off with tasty ripe apple notes.

La Poggiere Est! Est!! Est!!! di Montefiascone 2015, Italy

From sustainable producer, Salentein, the winemakers aim to make exceptional wines while supporting the local people and community
and encouraging local biodiversity. This pinot noir shows the care they take during production, one for the planet conscious.

Legend has it that a 12th century German Bishop was going to meet the Pope and whilst travelling through Italy was looking for
the best wines on his route. When he tasted this wine from the town of Montefiascone he cried, “Est! Est!!Est!!!” which translate
as, “This is it!” We think after trying it you’ll be saying, “more, more, more!”

Domaine Mas Barrau Cabernet Franc 2014, Pays du Gard, France

Emiliana Reserva Riesling Bio Bio Valley 2015, Chile

From southern Rhone, this wine bears the influences of the Rhone Valley; supple with a peppery finish, full of rich fleshy fruit
flavours countered by woody notes and a honey finish. Tremendous value.

Biferno Rosso Riserva, DOC Palladino, 2010, Italy

A blend of Montepulciano with Aglianico and white grape Trebbiano thrown in for good measure, this Italian red is velvety smooth
but still has a zing to it that will keep you coming back for more.

Terra Gens Sangiovese di Romagna Riserva 2012, Emilia-Romagna, Italy

Sangiovese is better known as the grape used to make Chianti but this full bodied red wine from the gentle rolling hills of Romagna
has intense, ripe red fruit flavours with delicate hints of violet and vanilla. A wilder version of the Chianti’s of Tuscany.

Les Pivoines Beaujolais Villages 2013, France

The big brother of Beaujolais Nouveau, Beaujolais Villages wines are left to age longer which gives them character and depth. An
exuberant wine full of fresh strawberry and Morello cherry flavours, this wine is a classic and one our tasting panel really enjoyed.
*Note that a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill
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Don’t let Rieslings reputation for being sweet put you off this Chilean offering. Pleasingly fruity, this is a well balanced wine with
lemon-lime zest flavours and aromas. Riesling is currently all the rage and after tasting this, you’ll see why.

Jean Biecher Pinot Blanc 2014, Alsace, France
One of several planet conscious wines we have on our list, pinot blanc is related to pinot noir but produces white wine. Floral aromas
are followed by loads of white and yellow peach flavours, a sophisticated wine at an affordable price. The owner’s favourite!

Esperao Alandra Branco Alentejo 2015, Portugal
A pleasing blend of 3 native Portuguese varieties, this white wine is cool and supple with delicious nectarine and white stone fruit
flavours. We feel great supporting Portuguese wines and we hope you will too.

Sangoma Chenin Blanc 2015, South Africa
South Africa has taken Chenin Blanc to heart and is now producing some real gems. This white has hints of orchard fruits on the
palate offset by ripe tropical fruit flavours. A Chenin blanc that is sure to please.

The Big Top Old Vines Zinfandel 2014, California

St Jacques Reserve Viognier 2014, France

Sixty Clicks Shiraz Mataro 2014, Australia

Torricella Orvieto Classico 2014, Italy

Finca Constancia 2012, Spain

Pueblo del Sol, Sauvignon Blanc 2014, Uruguay

ROSÉ WINES

SPARKLING WINE

Rare Vineyards Cinsault Vielles Vignes Rosé 2015, Pays d’Oc, France

Cavicchioli Lambrusco Amabile NV, Emilia Romagna, Italy

Montevista Sauvignon Blanc Rosé 2014, Chile

Vetriano Prosecco 2014, Italy

A surprisingly affordable California red wine, this zinfandel is bursting with jammy red fruit but it’s not over the top. A soft and
gentle wine, it has a spicy character that saves it from being a one dimensional fruit bomb.

The wine clearly wins the prize for most outstanding label, one that tips a hat to Hunter S. Thompson and the age of psychedelia.
Inside the bottle is a wine with fresh bramble and cherry fruit flavours that leaves you with a fabulous spicy finish.

A beautiful Spanish red from Tierra de Castilla, aged in oak, with a base of Tempranillo and Cabernet Sauvignon, tasting like a
bottle that’s twice the price.

The Cinsault grape is most often used in blends but this rosé is bottled early to capture all those fresh early summer fruits like
raspberry and cherry to give a wine that reminds us of sunny days in the south of France.
Yes, you read that right, a Rosé wine made from Sauvignon Blanc. The winemakers decided to have a bit of fun and let the juice from
the grapes sit on red wine skins for a few hours before making this wine. It has the crisp, fresh flavours typical of Sauvignon Blanc.

Viognier grapes produce aromatic wines full of peach and ripe apricots, a round wine with a touch of honey. This is a wine that’s
sure to lift your spirits.

The Orvieto region of central Italy might not be as well known as it’s neighbour Tuscany but it has a tradition of wine production
since the Middle Ages. This dry white is medium bodied with loads of pear and bitter almond flavours.

Sauvignon Blanc is making a mark in Uruguay and we’re happy to have this sustainable wine on our list. A refreshing wine that
has the classic aromas of gooseberry and passionfruit with refreshing citrus and tropical fruit flavours.

Lambrusco is back, baby! This is a modern style of sparkling Italian red that is light and fragrant. A bubbly delight full of ripe
raspberry and blackcurrant flavours, this wine will surprise you. Try it to see why our parents were crazy for it!
Prosecco is the most popular sparkling wine in the UK and this one shows us why. It’s made from the traditional Glera grape and has
all the hallmarks of classic Prosecco; bright and fruity flavours of pears and melons with fine bubbles. Perfect to share with friends.

NOT WINES
COCKTAILS - £9 each

NIBBLES
Bread & oil
Olives
Salted almonds
Kikos
Salted broad beans

Soho in the City

Italian Jack

Jack Daniels
Disaronno Amaretto
Coke
Garnished with orange wedge.

FOOD

Absolute Blue
Cassis
Dash creole bitters
Cranberry juice
Lime

TOASTED SANDWICHES
£2
£3
£3
£3
£3

Shake, strain, coupe. Orange twist.

Stick AND Twist

Havana 7 y/o
Cocchi Vermouth di Torino
Mozart Dark Chocolate Liqueur
Chocolate Bitters
Garnished with chocolate stick and an orange twist.

Gerry’s Gin & Juice

Beefeater Gin
Aperol
Solerno Blood Orange Liqueur
Lemon Juice
Grapefruit Soda
Garnished with grapefruit Wedge.

Charcuterie Board Selection
Cheese Board Selection

£14
£14
£18

Served on the rocks with a salt rim.

Charcuterie & Cheese sharing board
(for 2 people)

£35

Basil Bootlegger*

Charcuterie & Cheese sharing board
(for 4 people)

Olmeca Reposado Tequila
Triple Sec
Lime Juice
Gomme and Mama’s secret ingredient

£7
£7
£7

OTHER SNACKS
CHARCUTERIE & CHEESES

Mama’s Margarita

Ham, cheese & mustard
N’duja & burrata
Halloumi & red pepper

Chicken liver pâté
Chorizo, piquillo pepper, rocket
& aioli sandwich

Please ask for server regarding allergens.

Havana Club 3 Year Old
Coconut milk
Basil leaves
Pineapple juice
Lime
Simple syrup
Shake, strain, rocks, crushed ice.
Basil leaf.

*‘Basil Bootlegger’ is available in a ‘large format’ cocktail to share
Served in Magnum ½ Litre for £24 or 1 Litre for £42

@ 68 and Boston

SHERRY
La Guita, Manzanilla, Jerez, Spain – £5.50 (125 ml)

Sherry is enjoying a rediscovery amongst the drinking classes. Try this and you’ll see why; it’s salty, tangy flavours
with a hint of nuttiness on the finish. Thus proving that Sherry is not just for Nan anymore but that it’s a perfect dry
aperitif. Pairs perfectly with our salted almonds.

4-5 Greek Street, London, W1D 4DD
020 7287 3713
12pm to late Monday to Saturday

HOPS, FRUIT & SOFTS
Moretti - Italian Lager (330ml bottle)
Tiger Beer - Singapore (330ml)
Guest Cider (330ml)
A selection of fresh and pressed juices and soft drinks are available - please ask your server.

68andboston
68andboston

£5
£5.30
£5.50

info@68andboston.com
@68andBoston

Our menus contains allergens. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please let a member of staff know upon placing your order.
*Note that a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill

£7
£7

